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CAISSÂ'S CASKET.

This week's ohess Instalment, althougb mailed
ta, us on the 1L2tb nst. has not been reoelved. If
Ibis la the kind of tblng- we are to expeot from
the Post Office we shalh be compelled to take
examplo by the Qovernor General and employ
a speciai courler, In the meantime we are
anxlously expectlng the publication of our mis-
oing chois correspondenco lu the Montreal
Hfera"d

PICKPOCKETS.

1.

Some months ago, while goiug down Broad.
way in an omnibus, as I was looking at the peo-
pie on the sidewalk, I feit a baud very softly
and geutly maklng its way behiud me, evide ut-
ly progressiug toward the pocket luthie skirts
of îny coat. Itecoloectiug- thore was uothulng but
a handkerchief iu one pocket and a pair of
gloves lu the other, I kuew that I could nt lose
very înuch, and therefore sat stili to enjoy this
new sensation. The baud lied very nearly
reached my pockot wbeu I turnpd 10 study the
dartlst."1 He was a man about forty years of

age, plainiy and neatly dressed, and looked like
a very respectable citizen.

The Instant 1 began to turu toward hlm bis
baud wa.s swlfthy but qnlethy withdrawn, and
whou I faced hlm ho was looklng gravely at
somethlug ou the sldowalk. As I contlnued to
sludy hlm he turned bis head, and we had a
geod '4 square" look at oue another for a mo-
ment wllhout a word beiug said by eltber. He
thon pulled the strap and ieft the stage 10 seek
some other sphore of action.

II.

A fow days ago, whîie standing ou the front
phatform of a Fourth avenue car, I happeuied to
cast my oyes down, andt saw to rny astonish.
ment that my veet vasunubuttoeel. As l could
not have unbuttoned ltself, and as I certainly liad
not doue l, I took occasion, wlile shewly rebut-
lenlng il, to quiethy look arouud and decide, if
possible, whicliiof nly neighbor had been t1buq
attentive t0 MO. I1inade up my mmid from the
relative l)eitilons of ail ou the platform, that it
must have been doue by a gentleman staiîding,
nearest 10 aud just lu front of me, and who miust
have seen me returu my pecket-book to the ini-
side pocket of mny vest after p.tyiug, my feru.
Yetilh seemed prepostereus to thiuk so, for lie
was a very decent.looking man;; bis chothes woro

off. Ho drow back, and Ihen, making anoiher
pusb, got through, and thon went on ltoward the
front of tbe car. Well, you soc, the first tîme
ho went ho pusb tbrough hie unbuttoned iiy
pocket. The second time, ho suid bis baudd towvi
and very geutly took ont iny pocket-book nt the
very lime that I was resonting bhis rushing
agaRinst me. I saw Il ail wbon I thoughît il cul., but
it was too laIe thon; so I pald for my lesson."'

IV.

A youing friend told te wrlter recently that
is motber was sittlng- not long agu Inan omnni-

bus, wben sbie became aware that the Ilgentle-
man" ou ber rigbht was feelingo for bier pocket unu.
der ber choak. For a moment a coid shiver
passed tbrougb ber, but as there were ovldontly
mnany persous ln the omnibus te whom sbe
might apphy for protection, she 100k courage,
and recollecting- thal lu the dress she wore bier
pocket biad, îuucbh o ber previons annoyance,
beeu sewed ou the wrong side of thte sklrt, cou-
clnded to sit stili and await the course of eveîîts.
After baving beeu sutllclently entertained by
te vain efioris of lber iieighbor to tiîîd the

pooket, she turned b hlm and said quietly,
IlMy pocket Is on the other side, si i." The man
lmmedlately juinped up, pulled lte strap), and
disappeared with most amiuslnig rapidity, lite
coIuteinpituous cooluess of tbe lady lîaving beeu
to0 maucb for bis artlstic nerves.

V.

The passengers ah oeeof our crowded ferry-
boats were much amniîsed one day ai seeing a
gentleman very defiiy pick bis frieud's pocket
of bis pocket-book aud transfer ilte b is owîî.
They were stihi more aînused at seeing a tlîird
"dgentleman" takre the pocket.beok even more
defily frem bbc amateur anîd disappear lu tbe
crowd. The denone meut soon caine. Number
Two asked Nuinher One te lot bim sec bis
pocket-book, and, wlîcn bis friend could net
flud It, proceeded witiî a sml o t restore it te
hlmn. His smile, bowover, was soon chîauged te
a look cf Intenise surprise, whilcb was very mucli
onjoyed by the bysianders, for ilîoy oxpectedt
that "'gentleman" Numnber Tiîree would soon
appear aud unravel 10 bis frieuds this nmilsing-
mysteny. But, alas ! Number Tlîree noever
camne back. HIe was, lb seenis, a true il trtist,"
wbo bad cooliy rebbed tbe amateur as publicly
as the latter bad robbed bis friend. [n the hurry
and confusion of landing Number Tlîree macle
bis escape, so the amateur was c bligred te cern-
pensate bis frleud for the contents cf lus poeket-
book, prebably resoIving at tbe saine tiîue te
eschiew evor after any such practical jokes.

VI.

neai. a". weltÇ4 iamd 46bre wa.s notbhi " cdélu" Wthle tlie wrIter was eue day ceiversiug Dlu a
or uckavagant abffltbira. lRe appeared perfet. car witt n fnleuîd on huis sîthieci, lie told the fol-
iy' umpectahie, and liltuemed uM4ely limpossible lowlnig slery: Tue hast joke I itow of about
that ho couid boa pickpocket. botcedl, bowever, picklng poekets IS wb:ît iappeuîed te a goile-
that ho carrled ou bis left arm a light ceaI lut a manl îamed A-, wiio at thue htie îas Pieui-
ilbuncuiy" way, wticli would vcry ollècltuahIy dent of une of our Newv York batiks. I biad oc.-
cenceai bis iglît band when raised for sucit au c sieîî te go te Plihldelpbia t te ucul te soîne
operahouu, and since I lied te choose between be- businîess li wtich A-- was iuterested, alldalut
lleviug Ihal my vest unbuttoned ibseif, o>r that tte cars inot aul old gentlemanî and lis gnowiu-
ho bad doue IL, I fout fonced ho believe the lat- cp soit. Wliei we reaclied Pltiladlelpliuat, tît'
ter. I notlced, also, ltaI lie autd I were te onhy olti gentleman deciined getting huto lte conchi of
cnes Ihal were qnletiy studYiug 0cr neigihor4. the btel te whîlch we were goiuig, preferrnîg La
The resI had the usual etra)Iilitabeaj look cf go more clîeaply by the torse-cars. WVo iad gel
pas-teugers Inteuit upou tlheinjourney. te lte hotel hefore bim, and wbeîu te joiuied ns

I had utterod no exclamation when 1 made lie sihd lho had bis pocket picked oui the Cars.
my dlscovery, 0o the gentlemnan lu question ap- Ho and Mn. A-- balh bacc hclkirig witt ut
peared pertectly at bis case. I feit (toviuced, fnleuîd about somneîhiug else, but catcuhung a
however, that If ho were a pickpocket, ho must word or bwo of the conversation be aske1 u'le
be lI lite front rank cf bis profession for gen. about l, and wteu I told hlm uvba i tai ltap-
tienesa cf touch, dextenity of fingers, and imuper. peued, hoegaad: '-Oh! I oanunover have nny
turbabie demeanor. Afiar studyhng us ail qulelly synipalby wltlî a îîîan wbo lbas hbatits peeket
for a few moments, ho miade bis way unobîru- picked. W'hy, wben I was gettiuîg ciittc cars
si vely te the rear platform, and spoke te a taller, ut New York a falw reacbed mccsue vert-
bul younger mac, wto, shflgulanhy ecouugh, hîad roughîly, prcteudhng that hoe wauîtea te neacb the
also a liglit coul, carrled hn ttc saine buuchy kneb cftedoor. I iooked atlm atikruew lu
wuuy on the left arm. Afler Ialihut ogetiier a a minutie thîtt ho ivas a plck-pceket; go I just
few seconds, they lefi the car on the corner cf put uny baud oui ry breast pecket, where 1 car-
Feurteenîli street, and I saw thiem ne more. ied my pecket-book and papers, and kept IL

there, whle I loaked atIlm soas t letoi hm sec
ltat I knew wte lie was atnd wuîat hoe was after."'

Not long age a car conduct.or gave qullo au We then weitt on cocverqing about the uatsi-
lnteresliug accouait of hew bis poo)ket wus picked negssltai bad brouglîl lis te Ptiladtelpliiat. Afier
wblch I shahl repeal as nearly as possible lu blis discusslng hI for some Lime Mr. A-- %vlsbedt
owut wortia : show lis suine memoranda tae brsd madle, cnd

ilIL was iit on îny owîî car, or on my ewun put lus banitt to bis breast peeket to'etel lus
Uine. You see, I hai got a day off te attend to pccket-book, Iiiiit itey were. 1 ,sulv hlm
some business lu Brooklyn, wtere I bad te make start, and asked wvuat was the rn'uter, wieu lbu

-gipaymuof $60. Asil wama i ~Lebougeexcialunci, witli a couuiicuance expiessirlg the
my brether-iu-iuw said 10 me : 4'f 'te care yen ucest iiuteui.Se tstoniiSliia'nt, IlWhy, mly peeketL-
don'l gel vour pokot picked.' ' Weli,' sadld booknIrlu gene."
6'if uny oae picks my pookel heus welcome to IL was very dlean thiait te marinlthaueaclted
ail ho can get.' Wben I gel l e tîher aide cf across hit bcid talcen ibis pî)ckel-bouk, atnd tutu
lte river, I went to pay my $50, bul I no sooner lie Ilied beeut over silice feeling tîe otiier papers
tecched my pockeIttan I kuew 1 bad been roi)- iii]lis breutît pockel, ýjuîc becit thucs dî'luaýIi uvîh
bed. I was thttader-sîruck. My peeket lîad tute Ides, tta i s poek(ct-beok l1'ts safe. IL ra
reaiiy beeut picked afler ail. Se I jusi4 sat doivui a very nervous btilieýs for hlim, fori'0 bliedti
and Iboughl i Lai ont, and wiien I gel tiureugthmron about ,00worth of notes of Pull-
IL was jusl as dlean as uioontiuy. Yen soe, as I acielphtia nerclicuts hi uegotiate for lits iuautk,
was getllng oun bue car, I îîotlced soine stispici- and lie lied beýsitiejs sene live or six binaired
omis lookhcg characlers ouithue pluilfeni, go1elsiIduuullars li bis. lie asked utce What hie steiulch
buîtoned up mny pttale)ons pucket, where 1 ad deo, wlieu I adviscd îuiuuî 10 telegrapt iminerli.1-
my muney. Weilu, Lord blasa yeni, I mnightîjat tely te) Now York, anid pot ait advertisempiît ln
as weilhbave tbld tem lnugse m:1nuy worda, tue utetvslua,,pers otrcrnig utî beasl $2,00ofofr thie

Here's my money ;' furttey're ail thee bîme on reiuînuu cf the papers. lie u(Pled, "O0it! ne;
the lookout for just sncb tlîlngs as ltai, anîd tîîey $5)00 wili u1c." 4" Very well," 14aid 1 i ry ht."
understaud lu a moment whaî sncb a move- lie i tny lu, anid received ai ncte stating tat
ment means. $2,000 îveue reqnu'red. le tnicd ho negotiate for.

IlTtc first buing bbey did wben I got oi thte less, huit nas fiually ceuupelîed if) pay te pnice
piatferni wus to knock up agaluat me auud make uîauud. Suuîec tou 1I bivo c>CcalsieitulYiytse5 01
me uîugry, for wlîen yen gel a maci angry yen myseif huy quoting te hil bis owu routauk
get hlm off bis guard. Titane waa no seat, se 1îIlt)b ! I can hIave itotsyrnhutiiy with a Inauu who
stred againsi oee ide ouf the d00r, and oute cf lins bcd bis pocket pluiket(i."
thhise fetiows ieauued agaisi bte other aide, se Vil.
as te mako the passage as narrew as possible.
Thon another went te pusi thIrougit, and as ho A well known prestidigitateur Was onte day
tame rallier tQoo mzuchi on my aide, I pusbed lm in1sbewing some geuteiuu *mnî of the Iiclks cf

pickrpocketsq. One gentleman rexnarked: "6WTal,
I don't tbiuk anybody could take outt my breaqb-
pin or my pocket-book wlthont my knuwing il."1
44Don't ho too sure cf that,"1 said the Professer,
roachiîig across bis breat lccd pattiîg hlm 0o1
the furter shoulder. "I 1ar nlliied te thlnk,"
said ie, reachiing acî'oss a nîiiad paitiug hlm
as before, "6 that even so %vilc-e;vakcc a cii us
ycu may biave bis pocket picked. Suppose yen
show us your Ixckci.h-loek."1

Mueh le the gentliemn's astouishîmeut lils
pocket-book vas gene, ccd tvaecn skeu for lits
Ibretsi;-plu, lie Ivas amnazed ho luth that aise
minslg The magicien then, mueli te eur
amusemenît, preduceil tue pocket-bock and
breust-pin, an(l restored hhem te ilîcir owner.
lic explained that wheu ho llrst reacbed acness
te tap thie genîtleman on bis sîteuldier lie loosen-
cd flite pin, aud the second lime ho took il ont.

Tlîo pockei-beok was extracted lu the usual
way hîy thie forefluger and the middle fingor,
vhichi lie lied trained te take a siroîîg yeb

uelic:ite grip, ald lic iati judleiously yct careful-
fiully inserted thent itho teptocket lu the course
cf eciivcrsuition.

Ho also cxplalned that one cf the distingutsh-
cd maýrkcs cf a pickpocket is the position of these
liîîgers witeî in l epose. A maic's liand usuaiiy,
wbeu resticg ouM, lis kuee, lias the fingors
sîparated oqually, but tlîuse of a pickpocket
are ce)t toi iavo the foretiiger and midile fluger
cearer te e-aciî otîter, s0 tuiaI it is possible soute-
limes by îooking ai'euuid !l ia omnibus or car 10
notice ibis différentce anîd thus ho more upon
oees guard.

THE SLAVES 0F BARBARY.

The numiber cfte Christianî slaves îvas im-
menise. For instancie, Ilit the early part of the
sixteerithi ceniury, Hayraddîn employcd nc less
thian 30,000 Chîristian slaves, for twe years, Ili
coitstrncting a pier for the hprotection cf bis
shlps at Aiglonrs; and, a century later, lu Algiers
and is surreuindiitg district aicîte, tuere were
betweeu 2.),000 and 30,000 Christian slaves,
i'reucli, Spauili, Euglisb, Italians, Styniaits,

andi evaîî Iussiaits. Ther eee hree denomin-
îttieis cfsaves -those of the State luthe service
cf the King or Dey, thiose of the gaiieys engaged
inthue seaports anid the expedltleîîs cf thle
pirates, and those beioug-ing te individuals,
eitber eînployed in. demesic, fanm, andetiier
laburs, or deait lu as an article cf comerce,
b2iiig- soid and resoid ini tbe saine way as liorses
or cathe. The records cf the suu'eriigs of the
unforLunatc captives are truly heart-sickeningo.
IctmiediatelY onit iheir landiuig, tiîey were strlp-
lied cf their clotas and soid; aîd ilion, covered
wiîîu a few rlacs and cbiaiited, tbcy were sot te
work. seine lu the galieys, but the grenier pari
Ini the country, unlder a scerchîlng sull-4-ome ln
tiiiing the soi], soeaiii cutting weeci and mak-
iîîý- eliarcoal, semtieit quarrying, some iît snw-
iîîg nirble, soice iii the poil, up 10 the middle
iii w:îti-r, fer itie heours a day; and ail titis
iiiider the wbip cf a brutal overseer. Iu many
ani iiistALnce, as described by thie uissionnrles,

lîeir skiîî pcelc, l't1f udor the hneiliug sun, and
tilueir tnîîg-ue's îiied ont tfroe excessive tlîirsl,
wlîie t hey couid )lot lave tlîeir work te
quincli. Buot Ileir phtysical sutlèniugs wero fully
eîiualleîi, on rallier surpassad, by thie paug-ýs of
ilivir mental pain aud moral degnadation.
Wlile iniaiiy eitdurcd titis protracted martyrdom
rallier tlîau abandon the faith of Christ, ethiers,
lu their uteerly subiued and brekeîî-dowiî state,
embraced Isiaunisîn, wbictî imuuediaîely pro-
cuired them anme alleviatila cf lte cruel treat-
meut utider wichu tley groaiied. Diveîi te
desperaitiI, :,everal coin utitted suicide, and
nui r s d lad frinuibards Ili p.-M4îrpisy's Terra
Incognita.

LIFE IN NAPLES.

Evory niuhe wears lbuudre, of buttons and
uitile jingliingý belis. True carHlages creak as If
e-reaiilg was the chicot ofthemr conîstruction.
Tuie sellers of uewslîtiruc, anidit g-enelcu ail
itiuieraitt traders, siiotit lu ttce n(st ttsitoisbing
maitiier. Every tratle sîiiai t ifu door cf lits
slîop, or ever his sil, maltes a poMuu oral
prongr;titt ie of Ilui,; ii içjsdbikklie, b9e
eveiy stranger t tll p uw
pfflaries, wllhiott kit 7m ê ïtt4 r
countriy or relig-ion, Islti> aigulet o11 Your
iteck ; wliiie tue sltou-blcâ, Il(-) malter wheteh
youir boots are dLim or siîiitgl, ru.bs tem eover
witi lus vanriii;It, wlti or withtîlYcur censent.
The floweýr-selier, whe carrnes buiidies of roses
acd (uuanigr' blossoirîs, aderus ycur bat, Yonn
i)îtoii-huoles, your pockeis, wlicit ('Veri asklng
yeur permission. Ttce lemioiltiadeI-ýiken cornes
out witAit ai liîving gls ,wiichi1te Places at

bistorîcai and artistic. If yon dlsmls rnIf
you say bis services are usoless, he wîiltaîk of
the perli you are lu of ioslnjg your puirge or yoCl
lire from not havlng listeued to bis coufslsor0
being attentive to bis astonishing knfl 0 ildge.
Do flot fancy yon can gel ouI of ail tlili by iU0tnc
lu a carniage. I have seen people JUiX P uOO
carniages more qulckiy, or stand upon the stp
Or folloW clluging to the baek, or t0 anY parti
regardless cf your dlspleasure. But If YO" have
the air of a newly..arnîved travelier, thOy W1

not aunoy you wlth their wares, but îlarc
you ho engage a carniage of Ibeir 0boosiflg.
hait a second you are surrounded wlLh vebileo
whlch encempass you Iîke serpents, &t thei1
cf crusblng you, whose drivers spealc al 8toflc
a dtstractlng and frigbtfui jargon, 0 frérifl to
takre you 10 Posilîppo, te Bale, to P0zzuoli' t
Casteliamare, te Sorrento, te Cuame, tO theen
of creation.- Caste ar's diOld Rom. 0%d1 V
Italy."'

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM9
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EAGLE FOUNI)RY, MONTREAL
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